[News flash!] Their Imperial Highnesses Crown Prince and Crown Princess Akishino to attend the ISH2022 Opening Ceremony

We are pleased to announce that Their Imperial Highnesses Crown Prince and Crown Princess Akishino will attend and give a speech at the ISH2022 Opening Ceremony to be held on Wednesday, October 12, 2022, from 16:00.

[Outline of Opening Ceremony]

Date: Wednesday, October 12, 2022, 16:00–18:00  
Venue: Main Hall (1F), Kyoto International Conference Center  
Highlights: Keynote Lecture “Hypertension: Past Progress, Present Challenges and Future Promises” by Prof. Victor J. Dzau, President of the US National Academy of Medicine  
Traditional dance performance by geiko (geisha in local Kyoto dialect) and maiko (apprentice geisha) dressed in gorgeous costumes

If you have not yet registered, please do so via the ISH2022 homepage.  
[Registration Guidelines]  
https://www.ish2022.org/registration/registration-guidelines/  
* Early Bird registration is available until 23:59 on Monday, September 26, 2022.
For participants attending the Opening Ceremony on Wednesday, October 12, 2022

- Their Imperial Highnesses Crown Prince and Crown Princess Akishino will attend the Opening Ceremony.

- For security reasons, there will be no onsite registration on Wednesday, October 12, 2022.
  If you wish to attend the Opening Ceremony, you must register for ISH2022 in advance to enter the venue.
  When entering the venue, you will be required to present the QR code provided to registered participants (to be issued in early October) as well as an identification card. Please be sure to have them with you.
  (A driver’s license, passport, Individual Number Card, student ID card, or other [ID card with a photo] is required.)
  Umbrellas, large bags, and PET bottles will not be allowed inside the venue. Please use the cloakroom next to the reception desk.
  Please arrive early as the venue is expected to be crowded.

- Please note that if you attend the 26th Scientific Session of the Society of Cardiovascular Endocrinology and Metabolism (CVEM2022) or another related meeting to be held on the morning of October 12, 2022, you will be required to go through the same security check.

- This event will be live-streamed online on Wednesday, October 12, 2022. If you are unable to make it to the event in person, you can still view it via the ISH 2022 Exclusive Viewing Site.

Please note that it is NOT permitted to post images or content related to the attendance of Their Imperial Highnesses Crown Prince and Crown Princess Akishino at the Opening Ceremony on any social networking media.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prohibited Carry-In Items</th>
<th>持込禁止物</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guns including model guns.</strong> 銃類（モデルガンを含む）</td>
<td>Any items that may be used for assemblies, such as helmets, masks and name tags. 集会等に使用されるおそれのあるヘルメット、マスク、名前タグ等</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any blades such as swords, knives, small blades, and any sharp items including small knives, cutters, ice picks, needles, nails and sharp scissors. 刃物（銃刀法を含む）、剣、刀、小刀、刃物、アイスビック、針、釘、鋭利なものを含む</td>
<td>Confetti or paper tapes. 爆竹、紙テープ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisonous substance, drugs and other harmful substances. 毒物、薬物その他の有害物質</td>
<td>Any items that make loud noise such as whistles, loudspeakers, musical instruments, radio-players, security buzzers. 鈴、スピーカー、楽器、ラジオプレイヤー、防犯ブザーなど大きな音が出る物</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flares, firecrackers, fireworks, explosives, gun powder, illuminating shells, oils, combustibles, benzene, and other dangerous substances. 警報器、爆弾、花火、爆薬、爆薬類、炎上弾、油類、可燃物、ベンゼン、その他の危険物</td>
<td>Any suitcases and large bags including travelling bags. Large amounts of baggage. スーツケースや大型の荷物（ボストンバッグを含む）又は大量の荷物</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any items that may pose danger when they are thrown away, such as stones and pottery. 石、陶器類など、投げて好むために他人を危険に与えるおそれのある物</td>
<td>Animals except guide dogs or hearing assistance dogs. 動物の類（盲導犬、聴導犬を除く）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any items that may disturb conference and events such as laser pens, whistles and gas horns. レーザーペン、ホイッスル、ガスホーン等、会議、イベントを妨害するおそれのある物</td>
<td>Liquids including drinks. 液体類（飲料を含む）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any items that may be used as a weapon such as pipes, hammers, screwdrivers, chains. 鉄、ハマー、ドライバー、チェーン等の凶器として使用されるおそれのある物</td>
<td>Drones, radio-controlled helicopters or radio-controlled airplanes. ドローン、ラジオコントロールヘリコプター、ラジオコントロール飛行機</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any items that may disturb a conference and an events such as bulletins boards, signs, banners, foldarum, tags, picaros, posters, drawings, printed materials, advertising fliers, documents and balloons. 会議、イベントに影響を及ぼすおそれのある掲示板、看板、横断幕、懸垂幕、のぼり、旗、プラカード、ポスター、図面、印刷物、宣伝チラシ、文書、バルーン等</td>
<td>Those others, with potential for disturbance to others, or those that the administrator perceives to be disturbing, troublesome or dangerous. その他、他人に迷惑を及ぼすおそれがある又はそれがその管理者が感じているとされるもの</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Please cooperate with Security inspection.**

手荷物検査にご協力ください。

- 金属類、スマートフォン、携帯電話、飲料（缶・ボトル・水筒）、スプレー缶等は、トランクにお出しください。
- Metals, smartphones, mobile phones, drinks (cans, bottles, water bottles), spray cans, etc. please put these items on the tray.